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Tile foc1JS o. sim lai ion oi t' e "io:::al" geno is 10 increa se t.1e 
acaptive v<J lue or 1tness cl int odvced rna!erial. Resui1s so i ar 
obtained revealed tl1e posit ive cl icct of Hie locc:;I gene o, the 
in:rodvced 1ater,al. 1 11s cle.,rly shows th;; i t 1e cocoa br;;c:ders 
should 11 01 forget o conseive i w o lo ge es in their C\JSiody ar d 
;o educ<:: te fa 1er" tc exe rcise caw ion in their effo rt ·c elimi aie 
the o!d procuci ivs mate rial. This approach will bui ld up the 
·general purpose" ge ~c s •o cater Im the de<na c:s oi a wider 
eco log ical ra nge. The dala am being subjected tc s:ability ts s ~s 
2~d will be presemed in 9;,rt II o th i;S sc:ics. 
Tile e are a; other fo r sets oi crosses in additio. to those 
listed above . The advamage oi !hese crosses is not on ly the 
assimilaibn o desimbie genes irom earl ier selec!ions. b' I i he 
broadness o~ \ha genetic base to cater foi the demar.ds of variovs 
eco!ogical zones in Ncg0ria. I! is a rewaicfa:g ei forl because •he 
production b ase 1n Nigeria is b-e1ng sii iited and wid ned towards 
previously nor. -coco<i g:ow i .g ~ r eas wi!h dii!crn::: ecological 
demands. 
J.A. \<',l il liams and S.A. Ak lnwa l£? 
Pia .i Breedi ,g Divislon. 
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NIGERIA. 
'~'-:'~· <;,i Cocoa Breeding at the Farmer's 
Plot in Nigeria (On Farm Breeding. 1) 
The abundance cf cacao collectio ,sir iarmers' plots is a constant 
sou ce oi L le es t to cocoa breeders. The1e is o!ton an array oi 
ca<>.10 genBtic material with desirable char3cters . The a!ior.ai 
Ag icultural Resaarch Prcgramme (Pro'ect 3} oi ~he Coco a 
Research lns•itu to of Nigeria, assisted by ·11e World Ba nk, has as 
part of HS mandate to' ' ake select;or.s in ia mers' pfcts. This has 
been decided sc as to o!i sr:? I the t'. rezt of erosion of cacao gene:1c 
reso Hces. A. s rvey of sclec<ed la mers' plots i all ot the 
ecological zor es in Nigfnia reveaied the l ndi gs s1<::ed below. 
i ) The his>ory c i cocoa in NigBria is known by scmo fann&rs . 
T e on -going dccumentatio cl cacao germplasm in Nigeria 
can only be successful ii fa rmars' records are incl •ded. T,10 
usefulness o· !his exorcisB is demonstrated by the exarnp!i;i 
oi a iar .e , who des:gr:ated his cacao genr.piasm as 
pre- independence . pos!-indepe .dence, pre -wa; a .d 
posi -war. 
2) Farmers have their own "finge -p; in:ing" tec;,n·ques, which 
t.)ough cr;,; de. could bo re fined to mal~e them sc ien!i!ically 
so·. d. 
3) Farmers have some knowledge about far 1ing sysie;ns such 
as i !er-cropping and l hese sys;em s are widely csec. C ops 
p lan:ed wi!h cocoa iocl •de kola, oil palm. plantain, banana. 
citr is etc. The iarrn ers know when to inc!udo these croos . 
O!her maintenance p aclices are well · nown by farn e s~ 
.1) Farmers have some knowledge et the siabiiity oi !hg;; material. 
T .ey ea predict pedo mar.co based on clim;:;uc !rends. 
11 
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The study revealed that wham farme s alleged that !heir m aterial 
is homogeneous. here is e•1ider.ce of · eterogeneity. It wiU be a 
worthwhile exercise to help the farmers to sort out this siiuation. 
The 1.ex! stage oi t .is •JOrk is to seleci novel material f om the 
iarm ers' p iers as d inc!ude it in o r research programme jo( 
eva lu ation . Oocu i er l at io n o l i a rn ers' cont rib utio n s lO 
conserva;ion, cha acterization and evalua! ion wiil be undertaken. 
Against ~ h e ioregoing findings. breeders are be ing advised io 
include ·armers' ploi s in their b reeding prcgcammes. Further 
progrnss in ihis st• dy will be ruportec! in l he Har future. 
J.A. Wl! l iams and S.A- Akinw aie 
Plant B;eeding Division, 
P.M.8. 5244. CRIN, 
lbadan. NIGERIA. 
wL::: ':;: ;.i~~- Characterization and Potentia l 
Uti l ization of Wild Cacao 
from French Guiana 
Philrppe Lachenaud and Michel Ducamp, GIRAD-GP 
CIRAD-CP (formerly IRCC) has nde taken collec;ions o· wi!d 
c<icao ma;eria!. and cl cacao c i!tivated in ancienl times in Frencli 
Guia:-ia (Clemenl. 986: Lachena •d and Salleo. 1993). Initially, 
ii wa~. believed 1hat the latter category 0 1 cacao (Ame!onado type) 
could have been derived from 1he i~dige ,ous wild cacao. However, 
isoenzyme analyses showed ihat f e wild cacao is ge eticaliy 
very disl inc1 {Lana·ici et al .. 1993). This as recently been confirmed 
by RFLP and RAPD studies. wh ich showed that this wHd cacao is 
d:s!inct Im m classical "Lower or Upper-Amazon" genorypes 
(Laurnr.t, 1993: N'Gorar , 1994}. The RFLP analyses revealed 
another in!eresting ieatur0 of this m2teria!: the four accessions 
tested appeared to be homozygous ior all ihe markers used. 
The fasi collec1ion of French G uiana wild cacao consists o 
about 150 accessions collecled at 12 si les. This oclleci ion was 
pi;m ted ai the COMB! Research Stati3n oi CIRAD, in 1988. TI is 
germpiasm is being s!udiod for vigour, incompatibility 2nd 20 
di 'ierenl charactenstics of the fr uit, b@an ar.d ilower. One feat 1re 
ol these accessions 1s ihe re lative variation in ood size and 
rugosily oi ll~e pod wall. The pods are generally bigger han those 
ol Amelonado (up to 1.3 kg). The number of ovules per ovary 
varies between 37 and SO. The 34genctypes tested so far appear 
to be se 'i -incompatib le. The high I eve! of homoz)1gosity cou ld be 
explained by ger1etic d ril , which may ha'/e occurrod over ! e 
period ol evo!utio of his material. For the p!ant breeder, this 
eaw re is of importance, as hybrids made with these aocess~ons 
a e expected lo be more uniform. 
in 1990, 22 access ions from the French Guian a expeoi;ion 
were transier<ed lrom tho COMBI li esearcil Sta1ion to Trinidad. 
The ma erial was ·ept or. the SI. Augustine Campus of the 
University of tl.e West Indies for pos•-quarantine observa'ion. In 
i 994. it was introduced inio the lmernational Cocoa Genebank. 
1 rinicad (ICG,T). Al t .. ough this material is surrounded by clones 
infeci ed with Wiiches' b rocm diseases eh as ICS 1 and SCA 12, 
r .e accessions have produced not a single broom since bei;ig 
esiabl!shed i the genoba. k! In the wild. ihis material is no· 
aHect0d by 1N itches' b room disease. The first art ificial inoculai ions, 
carried o t recent!y a CRU, seom to confirm ihe potenti<ll of this 
ma·erial for Witches' broom 1esis!;;nce. Studies are nderw<iy 10 
confirm this resis:a .ce. Rreeding with oilier dones cesistant o 
Wi chas' broo1 1 is a!so underway. 
In condusicn . !I e genetic uniqueness oi French Gui:.in<i wild 
cacao. a_ well as ·he h!gh level of homozygosil}' and possible 
res istance to Wi!ches' broom, 1ai\c t' ese acccssians of 91c<Jl 
in: er est. The ovahJ;;ition ol t ' ,e breeding va! e o f !fas material, as 
well as the mounting oi r ew expeditions and co lle c~io i issions 
in order to obtain w:der ropresema;ivity of tl is ma\.:;:ial are 
justiiiGd. 
For lurthar information, in!eresied persons may wish lo 
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.;~;.:~;;_~ :i.iY'.r~~w-~.'.,::,~,,~'.t'.:<<i~ti1 Cocoa Breeding in 
Papua New Guinea 
Yo8/ Eiron 
Cacao was in1rcduced into Papua New Guinea (PNG} by the 
Gc~mans from Sarnoa about 1900. Mos! of the materia l was 
Trin i';:;rio origina:ing in Trinidad and Venez e!a, and c<lme via 
,Java, Ceylon, and Cameroon to Samoa. It was a Very mixed 
cacao wi h a very wide range of genetic diversity . There was a 
subsoq ent inlroduciion o ' sim ilar cacao ro PNG from Java i 
932. 
An additional introdue! ion cl significant value to the breeding 
programme was o the Uppe; 1~mazonian gem plasm in t.1e aarly 
196Cs. 
lnitia!ly, p:ior to VVorld War II. virt· a!ly all cacao was grown on 
olar;~a! io n s. From t e ea.r!y 1950s, it developed also as a smCJ ll 
ho:cer crcp, and small tlok.i ers now p oduce about two- thirds ol 
i he co r.try's annual crop. 
The major constraints for cocoa p ·oduciion in PNG a ·a 
Vase· !<lr Streak Dieback (VSD) disease caused by Oncobasidum 
heobromae, and b lack pod and ea. ker caused by Phylophthora 
palmi'lara Termites. paniorhytes (Panlorl;yles sp.), long icor. s 
(Gfeneasp. and Oxymagissp.) ar.ci r irids arei he mosl damaging 
insec;s . 
Cocoa breeding was i itiatod afte r World War II by the 
Lm•,,Ja .ds Agricl;l'ural Exparimeni Staiion LAES) a Keravat. 
East New Biri!aL . La;::r. in 986, cocoa esearch was mandat~-d 
to H~ e Cocoa and Coconut ReSG3rch lns:i!ll.e {CCR I). The firs 
step was !o ccllecl open-pollinated seed irorn p rom is ing surviving 
t ees and to p lant t';em in p rogen y trial s. T' is malarial p rcvidod 
ihe source oi Tr i Jtario genetic material ior further se!ectio • and 
breeding •1o:k. TI irleen Trinitario do es were deve loped and 
olfi::::ially reieased by LAES. 
A severe outbreak of he previcusly unkriow n disease called 
Vascular Strnal< Diebacl< or VSD in ma, y parts oi PNG during the 
~ 960s created havoc with cocoa research. T il is was investigated 
and fo .. d lo be caused by Oncobasidium theobromae. I's effec: 
was such thai most o: lhe trials weir: te rn inatsd. A i 11-scafe 
breeding programme was resumed in 1972. The major eilorts 
went imo tha deveiopmen! o1 Trinita rio x Upper Amazonia;; 
hybrids. Naturally, emphasis was gi·Je. to yield potential and 
resistancettolerance to VSD using Trinitatio and Amazonian 
clones that survived the VSD epidemics as parents. Tht< first 
p ogeny :rial was p!a l ed in 1973 and b;;;sed on ihe resu!!s 
obtained, ;he l irst p:)ty·cross hyb;id SG 1 was re!E>ased in 1982. 
T!.e hybrid was based on three Amazonian and three Trin itario 
clon es crossed 1n all possible combinations. 
Ur.fortunate ly, the SG1 Hybrids were not resistant to 
Phytophtf1ora palmivora, which became mo1e abundant in PNG. 
This w2s par1ialiy overcome by the release of 1, e second hybrid 
group SG2. in 1988. This showed a h1gher level of resistance to 
blac~ pod. T .0 SG2 hybrids wero based on 13 diflernnt crosses 
b e!wsen six Amazo iia and three Trinitario clones . 
Though pron ising resul ts were obtained at the axperimental 
staae of the progeny t ials , several p ob!ems (lis ted be!ow; wera 
ide~1t i' i ed wit ihc:· SG2 hybrids in farm ers' fie lds and pianta!!ons. 
) 
2} 
Yields were !owe tha; expected. 
SbniHcar.t tre o 10 tree variability in yield potential b'-'twee 
and •.vi t' .in crosses was found. 
